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B words of Lhe letter, but they state tho substance
H

(

of it. vThe pathetic part is what must have (been

H in tho mlnu of the writer when recalling what
H that party has been and has done and then for
H what purposes it has been used and is being used
H in Utah. Tho vision of the Federal bunch must
H have been before his eyes, and the photographs
H of that Democratic editor, who is seeking to
H shape the party's destiny in this state. To write

Hh that loiter must have caused much perspiration
H on the part of the writer. Think of it. He is a
H.l lawyer and In his heart believes that the laws
H? should be obeyed. He was American born, a de- -

m Ecendant of a long line of ancestry, who every
H ' one believed in tho sacredness and absolute free- -

K dom of American citizenship, and yet he claims
t lo be a Republican in Utah. Ho knows thorough--

M ly the history of the Republican party, what it
l from tho first has stood for, and yet is a Utah

B Republican. No wonder ho perspired while he
H wrote, for he is too shrewd not to know that the
R party has not the slightest hope of winning an
K election until the members of tho dominant creed
B here, which members are the creed, between con- -

Bl ferences ceaso to violate the laws and decide the
H constitution and the whole spirit of free institu--

j tions, by dictating to the men and women who
K trust them, how they shall vote. No wonder he
K perspired when he wroto that letter.
K Ho remembered that once a great Republican
H cried out: "No state can be half slave and half

j free and endure," and yet he knenr while he
H wrote that ho was making it harder and harder
H for every sincere Mormon to break the fetters

PH that have bound his soul in thralldom from the
Qfj cradle up. "What did he do with his own self--

i respect while he wrote? Had the shades of Lin- -

Hj coin and Seward, and Morton, and Stevens, and
B the others suddenly stood before him and de- -

B manded what the Republican party in Utah stands
H for, what would ho havo answered?
H No wonder he perspired.

M Some Marked Changes
officials assert that in tho past

CANADIAN families, probably 300,000 peo- -

H pie, have crossed the line from the United
H States, to make homes in tho dominion. This
H lands on which to build for themselves homes,
H and second thnt ours is no longer a land of cheap
H land. There are sections where lands are still
H cheap, but the environments are such that men
H recoil from thorn.
H Tliis drain of Americans from our country is
B a loss which twice the number of Immigrants
H from southern Europe will not compensate for.
B But, it is Canada's gain and presages a time
B when it will be hard along the border to tell
B whethoi the ancestors of the man you meet gave
B their first allegiance to the Stars and Stripes or
B to the royal standard of Great Britain.
B But while this exodus is going on, the men
B who own farms on this side are becoming little
D kings. Wheat over a dollar a bushel, corn 70
B cents, oats so high that the is a profit in im- -

porting them 6,000 miles from Argentine, beef,
chickens, eggs, butter, all tho products of the
farm, and the farms themselves doubled in value
in the past dozen years; farmers owning their
own automobiles and telephones, farmers' wives
In soft raiment every day a transformation in
twelve years, and a landed aristocracy which
threatens to become exclusive, verily this puts
our republic in a new light.

Wo think the census next year will reveal
some wonderful surprises

We think tho people will number more than
90,000,000, and will show an aggregate wealth
exceeding that of any other two countries except
Great Britain. If this proves to be the case then
the first resolve Should be that every child must
be educated in a way to meet the world's compe-
titions, for as the population increases the op-

portunities will grow fewer, the competition more
difficult to meet.

Cries That Cannot Be Stifled
makes a mistake when she executes

SPAIN Avhose crime has been a cry for more
freedom for Spain. It may be nec-

essary to confine them, but when they are shot
the echoes of the guns that killed them keep
pounding on and on; the cries of the victim for
more freedom for the men and women and chil-

dren of Spain also awake echoes that go sound-
ing on and on, and tho executions are but sowing
Jragon'a teeth which, springing up, make har-
vests of anarchy and war. In our country, half a
century ago, some men, not more than two hun-
dred in number, by impassioned appeals brought
lo their standard the people of eleven states and
precip'tated a war which cost 400,000 lives and
4,000 millions of treasure. After four years the
revolution was quelled. In any other land than
ours it would have been followed by wholesale
executions and banishments, but there was not

one execution, not one sentence of banishment.
Nothing like it before was ever seen, but what
was tho result7 That region where the war raged
is all back, under the flag and many who after
the war sought other lands in which to live, re- - $
turned and joined in the work of restoring the
country aud planting flowers above the places
scarred by the war. Next week the President of
the whole country will travel through that re-

gion which was so rent by the war, and his jour-
ney will be an ovation all the way.

Tho men who still believe In thrones and the
divine lights of kings and priests had better study
that history and learn the solemn truth, that
where there is a righteous cause in a country
for the people to lift up their voices for more
freedom that cry cannot be stilled by the chill of
the scaffold, nor the menace of standing armies. s

Russia, for a century, has been killing and ,

banishing men and women for crying out
against the tyranny of the rule which has be-

numbed the best energies of their country. And
it has but resulted in making the ruler of that
land a prisoner in his own palace and the mil-

lion of armed men that stand guard around his
throne cannot assure his safety. Suppose a dif-

ferent policy had prevailed and the people had
been called upon to share in the responsibilities
of making the law3 and governing the country,
how magnificent an empire would have been that
of the Czar today? The same is true of Spain,
and it is most strange that those who rule in
those lands cannot see what must be before real
peace and safety and prosperity can be assured,
for the light from our flag makes clear that the
only safety for a nation to rest upon is the man-hoo- d

and womanhood that are developed, when
governments recognize the fact that all men are
created equal and endowed with certain Inalien-

able rights, among which are life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness.
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Mrae. Yale of Beauty Fame W

mp Beauly Culture Matinee mm
SALT LArCE THEATER, p

ffm Tuesday, Oct. 10th, at 2il5 p. in. (Who

UUJX" Tickets Complimentary nt our r
' Toilet Good Section

M,n Yale represents HEALTH, IU5
dtiUd STRENGTH anil BEAUTY 111

Ml
S Madanio Yale says growing old

Is a pernicious habit.

iYl Bead what tho Mad n mo Yale iritMl 14a has to say about tho beauty ques- - JJ U-
fVI IPC tlon. Complimentary copies of 'M lY
1VUJ Madamo Yale's book, "Tho Sci- - IvJL)

S of Beauty Culture." may bo
obtained at our Toilet Goods sec- -

Wo are tho agents for Madame (InflKt Yale's Remedies, therefore wo (jw fpi
carry a full lino in stock at all Vui

f times. "Wo are pleased to recom- - s
mend this distinct line, because
tho preparations aro all that is p,L claimed for them. lnt

Ml n5 Get your reserve neat tickets jM iR
1U1 before the supply Is exhausted. r

Remember, they cost you nothing.
Also remember that if these 'ATscientific bcautlflers are not ex- - Ml Ua

actly as wo represent, or you do tt
not like them, your money will VA'
bo refunded. Wo can do no more. S
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Mission
Furniture

SEE OUR
new line of
dining room l
and library
furniture in
fumed and
Early English

Freed Furniture
& Carpet Co.


